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STATE BANK ROBBED.

The General Bookkeeper and Pay-

ing Teller Accomplices.

They Are Held en a Specific Charge

of Stealing $1,200.

A Depositor Named Samuel SaM to
Be In the plot.

Alexander Elibenr. twenty-aev- n yearn

old. of 2S7 East Seventy-nint- h etreet, and
Carl Abresch. twenty-eig- years old. of
1035 Jefferson avenue. East New York,
were prisoners In the Tombs Police Court
this morning, charged with the embea-leme-

of $1,200.
i The complaint Is made by the Btate

Bank of New York. Elsberg was gen-

eral' Bookkeeper of the bank, and
j Abresch was paying teller.

It la alleged that the men acted In con-- t

eert and manipulate! the books In their
charge so that money could be abstract
ed and false entries made to cover up all
discrepancies.

It Is alleged that on July. St- - tha entry
in the cash book showed the amount of
caau on hand to be J39.J17.3S, when It
should have been M1.U7.38, a difference
of H.NO.

ElsWenr. upon being accused, made a
confess loa.

Both men were held for examination
-- ext Tuesday, ball being fixed at $1,000

each.
Elsberg furnished ball, and Abresch

was locked up.
The methods emplqycd by Elsberg and

Abresch were extremely crude and sure
1 of dlscovery.svehtually, yet the wonder

U thati-ih- e wrong-doin- committed as
long ago iin July, should only nt this late
day come to the bank officials' notice.

A third person operated In conjunction
with the two bank clerks, Alfred Sam-
uels, a depositor In the bank, at pres-
ent out of business. He Is charged
with receiving stolen property, and the
bank officials said he would be 'arrested
this afternoon.

Abresch, as paying toller, would hand
the receiving teller a deposit sMp made
out In Samuel' name, together with
tha cash, and the receiving teller would
enter "the amount regulKrly and credit
It to Samuels's account. The latter
would draw against this amount so
credited --Two of these deposit slips were
made nut , one on July 20 for tfiOO and
the other oh July 21 for $700.

Abresch took the amount from the cash
he had cm hanl, and would falsify his
books at night, Elsberg. to conceal the
defalcation, wan obliged- - also to falsify
his bjbks. 'The emhezaletnent was

when Samuels put his hooks In
for balancing and they fell Into the hands
of another clerk.

President Oscar U Richard, of the.
bank, was suspicious of Samuels and his
account, 'and he thcrefnrc'pnt his hooks
In a new clerk a hands A discrepancy
wan noticed, anil an expert called In to
examine the hooka.

It was found that the totals In the
column of Kleberg's hooks were In-

correct, and the expose followed.
Abresch and Elsberg have been em-

ployed In the kink about three years, the
former coming from the Merchants' Ex-
change Bank. A guarantee company fur-
nished $5,000 bonds for Ahrench and $2,wm
for Elsberg. They received salaries of

bout $1,200 a year. Ilnth are married.
President Richard said he had an

still at work, but he did not believe
further discrepancies would be discovered.
The bank loses nothing

BROTHER ANTHONY'S CALL

He Itrftignri the Prrl.tnc of Man-
hattan rnllrgt' to Co France.

Brother Anthony y remaned the
Presidency of Manhattnn College. hKvlnjr
been called to (he hradqiiHrterH of the
B rot hern of the rhr.it. Inn Hchonla In
Parts and promoted to the staff of the
Superior-Genera- l nf the Order.

Brother Anthony's successful career
in America has procured for him pro-
motion to the Cttarm of the Interests
of the Order of the Brothers, whose es-
tablishments are located all over the
world.

Purine his Incumbency as President
of Manhattan College It took rank
among the promlm nt Homan 'a.thoc
educattnna-- Institutions of the country.

In 1889 Brother Anthony founded the
De La Salle Institute in Klfl ninth
street, opposite Vntral Park. The In-
stitute he itl n.il! poaducted to Its
present success

Among lt Htudenfs are members of all
the prominent Homan Catholic families
Of New York.

Urother Anthony Halls Saturday on
the Krcnch steamer ha laacojnie to
take up the dutka of his new position.

A DOUBLE HANGING.

Murderers of dipt. Krnuk Cooper
Kxrriitril In Maryland.

. . (By AfttcUl1 fnm )

MNCBI0 ANNK, Md., Dee. 1 -- The
two '.colored men. Arthur Courtney anil
Henry' Taylor, convicted n the murder
of Capt. .1. .'rank Cooper, were hanged
At U.47.

Tmc murderers were ymmg men from
Cartfrr:. Creekt Vn., where ('apt. Cooper
m?ue his Imnie. ,ind whence he aued
With them In Ids schooner.

The vessel was lying at Deal's Island,
Somerset County. Md.. June ifi last, when

! the c.iptaln was attacked by the men
afteV" he had retired for the night, and
beaten to death for the money which
he wjit- fui.tuiH'l to have In his wallet.

The murderers were tracked to Vlr-i.n- u

atrcstetl and brought back to
Maryland In the face of a mob which
had collected to rercue them.

The prisoners confessed find gave all
the .horrlhh dtills of the murder. On
Oct. U they were convicted, and on Oct.
17 sentenced to death.

JURORS FOR PoTlCE COURTS.

Brooklyn Justices studs Ink I'p the
Amendment to the Code.

An amendment to the code which per-
mits Brooklyn Police Justices to try
certain cases before a Jury, is giving
some anxiety.

It la said thnt there are mime prisoners
in Jail who would secure their liberty
If they would tight the matter The
Police Justices are looking the matter up.

Commissioner of Jurors Furey said
he did not know the law had been
amended, and there hid been no appli-
cation for jurors for police Courts.

The number of prisoners in the Pen-
itentiary who would be affected by the
amendment is said to be few.
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Suit, Overcoat or Ulster
8HOULD "" OUR "f Qfl$HfAA SPECIAL SALE ) 5111

f SPECIAL SALES I
Rogtilar Price $1!2, $14, $ie,$18.

FOR 15 DAYS ONLY.
314, 316, 318, 320 GRAND ST., Cor. Orchard.

MANN BROS.' OLD STAND. Ev,
ARE YOU
Ready for Christmas ?
t'lilklren'h Decorated Chin Tea Heta, 17 pieces,

21(.
Opart Evenings.

Dry (Jooas Furnlahlnee,

723, 728. 727 Sixth Awe., N. Y.
(Bet. 41.1 and 4M Hla.)
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Holiday Gifts, &c,
Tn grrntcst variety, from age. up
to $100 and more.

I ; n graving of Stationery a spe-
cialty.

OPEN EVENINC9.

THE VIENNA FANCY CASE CO.,

37 West 93d Street,
lOPPOdlTE BTERN BROS). )

Our discount of 25 rer cent-applie-
s

to every Man's and Boy's
Overcoats and Ulsters in our
stores. Here's an instance
Boys' Fur Beaver Ulster price

$10 $Z50z$7.50 net.

HACKETT,
CARHART & CO.

2 SlOrCS 42Q & jgg B, way corner Canal 8t

A DOLLAR PER WEEK.
Diamonds, Witches and Jewelry.

Nn ti. mh! thrharri llmos will cause a grcnl many to
I'lirchu".' trifling rhrlatman glfta against their
wlnlien, hut wrtiitenrl in rome to tbe rwtruo by our
, ,i v t"nn. Be wise nnd start atonre and make
'liritmafiamprrv one for those who are deserving.

rtollftUi.lt. Ill ne, n -- prrirtli y, 5 tc. u wrrk
CH ARIC & CO., 233 B' WAY

OPEN KVENINOH UNTIL IIHlvl'MAK.

MANUFACTURING JEWE LLERS AND IMPORTERS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
SPECIAL SALE FOR THE BALANCE OF THIS YEAR.

To reduce our tremendous ntock we will put on sale our '

ontireline of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jowelry, Silverware,
'

Optical Goods, Canes, Um hrellas, Ac, at cost manufac-
turing prices. This means low ost prices ever known for '

reliable goods.

10,001 SOLID GOLD IRITI tl RINGS, OUR OWN MIKE.

12 DIFFERENT DESIGNS & SIZES AT THESE PRICES:

$3, $3.25, $3.75, $5, $6, SB, $10, SI2, $15, $20.

Iii;sini;s (it It niJIRNKl! AiHOItT IHKNT OFLL IKTTKIW. WIOAEIT
ALSO A rmiPI.BTE I.INI! OK F.1I SUCH AS MASONICi. (Mill

FBI, IOWS. KXlDHTa OP .e. WK IIAVK NO HESITATION IN

AYfNIl THAT OCR INITIAL UNO! EXCEL ANYTHING NIMH. Alt IN

THE MARKET AN Itl.l. Altlls QUAI. ITY. PRICE AND WORKMANSHIP.

JOJL JZLJVK 0DS.
BEFORE IM'HI'IIAMMI IXSHHII: KB INSPECT OUR TRBMBNDODS

COLLECTION OP DIAMONDS AND OTHER PRECIOUS HTONBt. THBT

ARE MOUNTED IN MOST BEAUTIFUL COMBINATIONS. AND THERE IB AB- -

MOLUTELY NOTHING IN THIS LINE THAT CANOT BE FOUND AT OUR

ESTABLISHMENT. IMPORTINO DIR ECT. MANUFACTURING ON OUR OWN

PREMISES, WE ARE IN A POSITION TO SAVE INTENDING PURCHASERS

AT LEAST 85 TO Ml PER CENT.
FAULTY. OFF.UOLORED STONES ARE NOT USED BY US.

WE OUOTE FROM OUR TR EMENDOUS ASSORTMENT.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
xOn -- MM

19 rounrtwl V """ dlamouds

".. 8.BS4. IB.HO. N..N.. 8.63S.B4. Ma, 8.B30. tl.HO. If 8.538. MMt.

8a? X r
No. 4,007, ST...O. I. 4.B05. B18.0O. N. 4,908. 28.50. Na. 4,OOS. SIS-OO- .

VERY CHOICE AND POPULAR GIFTS ARE HEART LOCKETS.

THESE ARE OUR OWN MAKE. ARE SET WITH FINE CUT AND

VERY BRILLIANT WHITE DIAMON DS. AND ARE POSITIVELY THB
BEST VALUE IN THIS CITY. WE QUOTE THESE AT THE FOLLOWING
SPECIAL PRICESl

P V w mkw mttrxk
pr pr yjqp? y$jp pr

aian 97.no 4817 ..S1S.T5 4snn stg.oo mm .sie.T5 48i0-.a5.-

SOLID GOLD I1EABT LOCKETS WITH lltrs. FROM 01.50 UP.
SOLID GOLD NECKLACES FOR LOCKETS AND PENDANTS. SPLKMa

DID ASSORTMENT. FROM S2.50 IP.
lABOVE CUT8 AR E EXACT SIZE.

WE I I ItTIl ER OUOTEi

DIAMOND JEWELRY. SOLID GOLD JEWELRY.

BoimlnBlaK S (10 to SSOtl.OO Initial Kln. our apwlglty- - .83.00 lo 20.0

Catr Blntn T.ftO to 87o.00 Clillnren'a Ring. SO to 3.75
ItaraaU Rlnn 10 no to 85a 00 MlnM' nd ning 1.00 to 13.08
Inlaws' and Ml- -' Blot - -" l'i,m Bon'aitdCtonfcJ'WBp l.ooto 30.00

Borow Karrton a7to .in. no Benwand iiropKBrringi. 1,31s to 8.00
Drop Earrlnn 3. 76 to ooo.tai LaoPxt aad Bmoaba aooto IROO

n"0-'1- Bracelets 8.00 to 28.00BracclM --000
Bnaebaud Prnd.nt IO.00 to BT5.00 NeckUaco. asoto 18.00

pun 7.BOto 6(K.()0 14 kt. Vontclialna for (lent. 7.60 to 60.00
1 loooto 260.00 14 kt. Victoria Chain for Iadlaa. 3.75 to 2000

fJarfaadStokPtai".Z..-.-- - 3. 00 to lno.no serf d stick I'lna LOO to 6.00
4i)Oto MHI.I) 81udH(aet of 3) l.SOto 80.00

CoIIaf''B7ltotr.'.'.ri-...- - 600 to ioo.t Collar BotloD. 78 to aoo
B1MV llllltiina 7.60 to 60.00 Klccve Button. 3.80 to 20.00

3.76 to 100.00 Hlecvc Button., with Inltlnl a 00 to 10.00
lllllcs' ('haiu. '.1'.ir.T".."iT' to 6U00 ,n'k,," ann lirm I.60 to 30 00

(lol.l unil 3.78 to 1000
(iol(.Headeo('ne 2.76to 38.00

till. bove r Mt with th nneat otAll of 0nM d Uw Heaaed lm.
hre'1 75to Vt--

purcwt.itcdl.mond.

1(11 X5L --Ma. m- - XlfalCSB
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THE ABOVE IN DOUBLE CASE. 05.

20,000 WatcWoirisii over 500 Diferant Desips
AND (IKAI.KH, HANHIXIi PBOM A LADY'S WAT(. j,,, () AT Kw 1(iThk HIGHEST
HTANDAItl) Ml.VKMK.N W OF Ol'R OWN

AH WKhl TK oklbbBATKD
HOWARD, WAI.TIIAM AND EUilN OIBWAT,.Hlt, , AIlK ON EXHIBITION AT
BtTABUaBMEMT, UK MOST ( ONHKHVA ., ,.VK W1LI, BK buitED IK ' .

HT.HK IS INM'K(TKI). MOT A HINOI.K w ,. ,H , Y VB VHTU. TttrTF-O--

I'ARKHI.l.Y mnVLATBD AND (UAH TIMEPIECEANrKK1)W nK AN ACTl'llATK

Send for Catalogue. Opon Evenings Until 10 o'Olock I

LAMBERT BROS., 3d Ave, cor. 58tb St
ONE BLOCK fBOK BO AVE, AH D 6STU BT. L BT ATIOH

' J...-- ' ... I JM
-i -. -' - - - - 1 l Jkm

TRIED FDR CHICKEN MURDER.

ExpertB Testify AgainBt Alleged
Poisoner Oarquilo.

Acouscd of Krrrtlng Mrs. recto's
Fowls Dootored Marcatront.

Anlnnlo narqullo, an Italian, llvlna st
315 Wpst Slxty-svent- h street, wss fined
100 In the Court of Special Sessions this
morning for poisoning; eight chickens, one
rooster and a turkey, the property of
Mrs. Mary A. Perto, who lives In the
same house with him.

Mrs. Peets testified to the fact that
the fowls died soon after eating n
quintlty of maocaronl thrown to them
by the defendant.

Officer Smart, of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, said
he had taken a group nf photographs of
the daaq fowls. Tfi. picture showed
the feVlt s they hnfl died, thlr tittVi-tlo-

indicating possible great ngony.
Dr. Charles W. Shaw held a

on one chicken, and had abstracted
the stomach and crop. He said he found
the viscera In such a condition that the
services of a chemist were recommended
by him.

Dr. D. J. Kederer made an analysis of
the contents of the chicken's crop. He
said:

"Besides the usual amount of stones
and glass, 1 found In the crop n""ntltles
of oats, read and msccaronl. and four
and three-quart- grains of arsenic."

Several glass tubes and bottles, all
carefully labelled, were Introduced as
evidence.

Oarquilo said In his own defend that
he waa Innocent.

"She Is trying to do me up and destroy
me forever," he said.

NO SENTENCE FOR CODY.

Judge Martine Lets Mitchell's

Slayer Go on Bail.

But Ho Mutt Mako Reparation to
the Dead Man's Widow.

Ralnon-Keepe- r William C. Cody, of 117

Christopher street, who pleaded guilty
to manslaughter In the second degree on
Wednesday, was discharged y on
his own recognisance by Judge Marline
In Part III., of General Sessions,
The one stipulation of his release was
that he should make full reparation
to the widow of the man whose death he
caused.

Before the esse was cnlled Cody's
counsel had several whispered consul-
tations with .Tudgn Martine.

about the corridor, and wss at
perfect liberty to go where he pleased.

When Cody was called to the bHr,
Judge Martine said:

"Cody, 1 am gratified to find that In
this esse the facts have been truthfully
told to me. The complainant has sought
a remedy by a civil action, and you have
manifested a desire to make such pay
ment as will Insure her some means
of a livelihood.

"In view of her condition, she being
the mother of seven children, I have
decided to allow you to go on your
original hall until such time as 1 see
fit to finally dispose of the case. In
the mean time 1 shall expect you to do
whHt Is right with the complainant, and
remember you are subject to the order
of the Court.

"If my child wss sssaulted. ss yours
was. I would soon he In the vicinity
of the man who had stnirk him. 1 do
not conclude the case at this lime, so
you may go on your ball."

Cody's case has been pending since
Sept. M. 1891. On that day he struck
Patrick Mitchell, of 111 Christopher
street, knocking hln. down. Mitchell's!
skull wbh fractured. He oled the samej
night In SI. Vincent's Hospital

Mitchell's widow then brought a suit
for damages agiilnst Cody, and obtained
a Judgment of $1 nfln It Is said that
the pende.icy of thin action delayed the
criminal proceedings.

About ten daya ago Cody's case was
called fnr Irlal. One of his counsel
slated to Judge Martine tbnl Cody was
routined to hla hNme wlih lumbago, and
aked for mi adjournment. Judge Mar-
line was not satlilied with the phy-
sician's certificate, and ordered Cody's
ball forfeited and Issued a bench war
rant for his appearance In court.

on the following day Cody answered
b his name and secured a postponement
of hN trlil

Wednesday morning last Col. Kellnws.
who had been retained in defend Cody,
announced that he would plead guilty to
niiinsTaughter in Ihe second degree No
npp islHon was made by (be Dlstrlct-At-toniev-

office to Ihe pica, and 11 was
by the Court.

After a prisoner has been convicted
ar pleaded guilty Ihe law says that lie
nlr.ll ne rnmmltted tn the city prison
until hla case baa been finally disposed

r.
II Is said that after Cody entered hia

he WB1 not locked up In the Tombs
filea other criminals, but was allowed
to go o hla home. This was done. It
is said, to gtve him an opportunity to
raise the tt.nno to pn lo Mis. Mitchell

To-da- y Cody was nllnwed to sit beside
his wife among the Juror and specta-
tor.

Mitchell ' had a quarrel wllh Cody's
son and struck him, On the following
dav when the two men met Cody hit
Mm hell on the h"Bd with his clenched
tint.

ALABAMA CLAIMS MONEY.

Administrator'! Stilt to Receiver mi
III. ill III oiler ol.

An application was made before Judge
Blichoff. of the Court of Common Pleat,

for an order requiring the plain
tiff In the suit of llsrry l.udlani, as ad-

minister of the esiate of Henry l.udl.iiu.
an linst (lustav Helneken. to deposit the
cost of the soil hefore proceeding

The bult Is based on u ciauu for an
Interebt In money collected from Ihe Gov-

ernment on the Alabama claims.
Ilenry l.udlani. as member of the llrms

of l.udl.nii & Helneken an I I.uillam.
Helneken & Co., was entitled to an In-

terest In Si. ion and Interest collected from
the Government.

Th. defendant claims thnt I'tfo was paid
to the heirs of l.udium. under a written
promise not to enter suit ugalnst the
defendant, and that the p'.nluilff lutd
hlmtielf appointed administrator, in
order to bring this action and to nullify
the agreement wllh the heirs.

Collection of the money Is admitted,
and the statute of limitation is also
urged as a defense.

STOLE A $4 VASE.

May w IIIIhiiis 1 Hold on a Charge
of shoplift in- -.

May Williams, thirty years old. of 4ft

Christopher whs h'ld tn .lcftViBm
Market Court for attempting la
hUmI a $4 porotlsln vase from a OOUDtsr
in Khiioh Bros ' dry-roo- store, at
Tw nty-thl- ntr..t and Sixth ftVtnue.
supt Leghorn w her.

when irrsstsd four linen handksrehlefi
were fmnd in her latchsl. which bore
the marks of another w,eliknown B

Arm,
As il. ilty of rw York in- - no ...ll. .

patrol wagon , id. oflUver via
obllBtl lo ir.il hla prUonrr through
the -- (iiri o ihr atalloa.

""BTFKEItlMft FROM VARI'O.-M- : VKIKI
Jobn A. I.iidwts. a PtSMtjP SStflff. thtrt r.tn

ni iho Hvm at 9 j Kniirth trt---

lata Itollfvn lloiplui a Nufffrinc1Mn
wsnlSt

varli-c- Vila, lit mm iiaJ tu oa ut

A

SKOTHEfl WOMAN 1H THE CHSEJ

Le Barbier Says Fove Has a Motive

in Insanity Proceedings.

Dr. DoiirIus (iranted More Time to
Ietermlne Her Snnlty.

Mrs. Florenre M, Foye, v. ho Is

In Hellevue Hospital as a suspeeted
Insane pi rson, was before .lustiee luara-- I

ham. of the Hupreme Court, on
a writ of habeal eorptM Issued by him
yesterday.

Dr. BtewaM Douflal, of Hellevue llos- -

pltal, whtu riuestloned by Justice III'!
frrrUiam, raid that as yet he had not
reached n definite conclusion ns to the
wiman's sanity, and aaked fnr few
days more In which to Investigate her
case. At his request Justice InKrnham
continued the t ase until next Monday. I

The hospital was represented by Law-
yer . of the Corporation Coun-
sel's office ami Attorney C, K. I.e Hni
bier apneared for Mrs. Foye. James
Foye. the woman's hushnnl, waa also!
represented by counsel. He runs an In-

telligence office.
To an "Kvenlns; World" reporter law-

yer l,e Barhler said:
"This Is a case of most outrageous

cruelty. My client obtained a separa-
tion from her husband In IR11 nn the
ground of cruel and Inhuman treatment,

"Jtutlce Patterson, who granted the
separation, i warded her $.10 a month
alimc ny. Since then Mrs Foye has en-
dured almost untold ,tfffvlngs. Rhe
has gone hungry much of the time, be
cause her husband has manngeil io keep
the payment uf Ihe allmouv In litiga-
tion.

"A week ago, when she was arrested
Ihn I....... nf ...It, I....ii iiie iiiiiK' ui .mis- -llinailliy.

Ilea Orady. who committed her to the
hospital, talked with her at length, ami
expressed the opinion that ane was
seemingly a very Intelligent womnn.

"Hhe told Justice Orady that she was
entirely willing to submit to an examina-
tion as to her sanity, and It was with
her full consent that she went to the
hospital. Her husband now seems de-
termined to keep her confined.

"In tha hearing of the case we will
try to prove that there Is another wo-
man In the case, and that Is one reason
why he wishes to get Mrs. Foye In an
asylum."

It Is said that Mrs. Foye comes of an
excellent family, but has been unfortu-
nate. Bhe Is said to have been a friend
of Yseult Dudley, who shot o'Donovun
Rossa.

About the time of that event, nlso, It
was reported that Mrs Foye conceived
a violent affection for Lawyer Abe
Hummel, and that she worried him with
her attentions,

Mrs. Foye acquired considerable noto-
riety about the time of her separation
proceedings from her husband by the

of n story thnt she was
overlng about the Court-Hous- e to kill

Justice Patterson, who. when granting
her Ihe separation, gave the custody of,
her two children to tier husband.

FENCERS AT ODDS.

.faroby Threatens to Hlnp Ctipt.
NIooIm'i Fare When They Meet.
Cjipt. Hlppnlyte Nicolas find Inptrurtor

Atmand Jaeoby.of tha New Vork Athletic
club, earh Hpeak mnM despairingly of
th other! skill with ths fniin, and each
profrfisoR to believe that In a bout thn
other would prove what plain Americans
would term a cinch.

Nlcolaa given fencing lesson at 2 Knt
Forty-fift- h treet. He was formerly in
atructor for the Fencers Club.

The relations between the two have
been trained for some time, and yester-
day N tenia a aetit Jaeoby a challenge
for an anaault d'armes with foils and
epeea de combat, whatever that Is He
said some unpleasant thinga of Jaeoby

Prof. Jaeoby didn't reply formally to
this, hut laid equally rude things about
Nicolas, snd that If the latter would
come to IiIh aalle d'armea at 78 West
Forty-fourt- atreet Hundny morning, he
i.I'iimIim WOUld BhOW him (Nicolas) how
much he didn't know about fencing

Capt, Nicolas said this morning that he
would pay no attention to this response
Of Jacnby, thnt If the latter want! n
combat he must gel It In the orthodox
way send seconds and let them flx up
the matter.

"Pooh," said the little blnck-bearde- d

Captain, bh he expressed nil disdain
by blowing out his breath, as ir cooling
aoup. "this Is very Mil 1 will not go
to this man's place to boom his estan
llshment. If we meet It must be In pub- -

lie It must be seer I ou-s- .
"He ten i dies men to knit, not to

fence. I am fifty seven, he Is tnlrtj five
was tearhlng ft nclng befre he was

born. Ills reply to my challenge In aty
pld. show lit in the coward he Is If he
meets me "

Prof, Jaeoby says he will not send
Nicolas any formal acceptance of hie
challenge, "I met htm here Sunday
morning." said .booby "If be don't
Come, I pay no more attention to him
When I meet him I slap Ills face."

HE SAW A BURGLARY.

Policeman Tabell Cleverly 'tipure
One f ihe Thieves.

Policeman Tabell. of the Thirtieth
street squad, si I In n Hroadwaj .hr
way late last night and saw a burglary,
lie arraigned nn- - of the burglars iii Jef
ferson Market Court this morning,

In frnnt nf 1807 Broadway stood n

sni'ill showcase, containing three banjo,
the property of John M Turner, a
teacher and dealer in banjos.

Tabell s'iw three men gnther round
ihu cse inn) while two the
third opened the .use. the padlock to
which had evidently been previously
broken, and ii.uk out the three banjos

M.iinl this time Tabell was ,n the
thief's elbow, having slipped uuleiK up,
H- - collared hltn and tin- two pais took
to their li.eN and succeeded In getting
away.

A ttie ell i.r e ink hilx no i.iillcr
untl-o- l .:i:.,,i. sec. I.e. the ..in.. . i.
obtlue.l l.i Irn.l Ills iirls.kliei tlirotigti
ibe erete it. tin sitnion.

At the station lh.. prlaoner said hi
name was William Jone, twenty-fou- r
year old, "f tnl Wcl Fiftieth street. He
was held fm trial

POLICE RAIDED IN VAIN.

Fifty-i- ll ne Prisoners Arrested Last
Night Released in Court.

Ths flfty women and nine men cap- -

tured in the saloons of M.ix Porger, i"6

Rlvtngton street. Wolf WorUenburg, 63

RWIngtOn street, and LoUJS Horn. !5
Hester it! eet, during a raid by ('apt.
Cart right, of the Bldrldge itreet itlon,
last night, were all discharged by Justice
Ryan, in Bssex Msrket Court, this
morning,

The police failed lo ihOW that the
prisoners were yullty of any offense.

Aa the city of e York hi no police
patrol u utEon SSPSteSi the officer SrSSS
obllsetl to lead their prlaonera tbroutfh
the alrecta to the Mtutlou.-

i:i Mnn of gCSIGNATIOKI DBNIKO,
lUitrlfl-Allome- Nunll di nu'J tbm murnlng

that till tSltttlfe'l. rrSSStl U WsllSUVS nn I

iirnrv it n. sumUr bi lesden i Mm lastr
rMdssstloDi

NO PAY; NO IMPROVEMENTS.

It.ini.l of Street ()i.nlim Ketoliiites
on Atmexorl iMstrlrt Drllnqiients.
lroperty owners In the Annexeil Dis-

trict are. not paying their assessments
fnr street Improvements.

t'omptroller Myers made known that
fact at a meeting Of the Boarrl of Street
Openlners and the Hnard decided
by resolution to stop Improving thnt
part of the city nt the expense of the
whole city, alio not to open any more
streets unless owners signed a written
agreement not to make claims for dam-
ages to property against the city.

t'omptroller Mvers stld the assessments
due the city In the Annexed District
amounted t" Si.000.mio. ana clnlms for
damages against the city aggregated
M,000,000.

Thn Mavnr sstd the property owners.
If they want the Improvements to go
on, should pay up. and they should
agree not to claim damages when they
petitioned for changes of existing
grades.

Commissioner Haffen said that the
Improvements made amounted to one-flft- li

of Ihe assessed value of property,
which, In the Mayor's opinion, was all
the more reason why owners should
settle.

Commissioner Haffen's plan for s via-
duct on Willis avenue end a lirldge over
the Hsrlem rfom Willis avenue to First
avenue wss presented nnd Wild over for
a puhllc hearing .Ian. 12.

WANTED IN PHILADELPHIA.

KrlenVr iinil Mr. nnrl Mrs. Ilerls-kowl- ts

f'hiiriterl with Swlnclllnu.
Samuel Frleder. thlrty-flv- e years old,

of Forty fifth stret and Second avenue,
and Isaac HertlXOVltl and his wife,
I,ona, of 25 Kast Forty-fift- h street,
were taken to the Dlslrlet-Atorney- 's

nfflce this morning on a ehnrge of grand
larceny In the first degree.

It Is alleged that In August last Mrs.
Herlakcrjili obtained on memorandum
from Wood. Brown .v Co. of Philadel-
phia, 18.000 worth of notions and dry
good, which she sold to Frleder. He
one, ied a store at .'.21 Smith itreet, in
that city. Several daya after the sale
of the goods Wood. Brown & Co. made
no Investigation and found that the
store waa cloaed, all the property had
been removed mil the trio imd dlaap
pea red. .

A reulsitlon from Clnv Patterson, of
Pennaylvanl i. arrived this morning in
charge of H. !' enter Frleder, llerls-kovlt- e

and tils-- wife will tight extradi-
tion, and Lawyer l.'rnil It. House, of
Friend Ai House, ho been engaged to
let out o writ "f imieaa corpua

SCHN0RERS1 BATTLE

Fuctlon Will Try lo
ict Control.

Tlie Tammany and anil Tammany fac-

tions in the Bchnorer nlub will measure
sliength at the annual election
of officer of the Club for 1K4. Civil Jus-
tice William O, Mct'rea. one of the lead-e- r

of the newly formed Independent
I County Oraanliatlon, heads the oppo-Itlo- u

ticket to the Tammany faction for
President. A IV Bchwannei k Is hi on- -
ponent. Rdrwannech Is also a candidate
for

The Bchnorer cinl. was the political
and aocktl organisation of the lieintz
party, in the Annexed District, since
llclntz's death. Tammany luis attempted
to gain control of the cluli. and ha
made great headway.

The Bchnurera are all Influential luisl-n- .

s men. They arc a power as
and is an organtailon. and

msequently a prlie worth lighting for.

WHAT SCHL0SS & CO. OWE.

Clothing Klrm Confeoae .iiKlnment
to Twenty Creditor.

N .1 Bchtoat A Co., clothing dealers, at
f,W and 8S Hroadway, y confessed
Judgment to the following creditors:

Quisle II Strauss. t:f4, i.ouls Ilium.
H.i.'Ms, Herman Rosenthal, JH.isis; juootV

it Rosabacb, i!).r"; Ida Roiibach. i.2i;
lleriu.iii Rosenthal, $li.B19: Johanna
Kerbs, M.Olt; Hi. rman. Heidelberg & Co.,
..197; v.ioipii Kerb. Qa.Uti Jullui n.

Hchlosi, --',i.vj; i.eo Bcheuer, IWM;
I'ratei, Kf.,600; Max Rosenthal, Hi.-M-

saac Rogers, 803; Quilav E.
Bchlo, U,019i Siegfried llerz.g. Jin.Sll;
Knianiiel Fiankfcld. JIT.llis. W llllunl J.
Bchlo, V.i.u.J.

Kosendorff V son-- . Cttn'l iay.
Itisvnlorff Kun,. ilrK at J

llranl slreet. nnfc.ji',1 Ju laments for ,10- -

rs ,u lull ,s There,, Wolf, tl BMi Minnie
I'lnkiis ILttll; lu. 'iii Salomon. ..: s Aaron

Ktlin Miah.ua J. UltUtltt, MK.

MAY NOT BE THE MURDERER.

oihIciiuk .1 M.in Itespltod I nt II New
I Kvlilenct" la liivrstlguted.

(l:v Aaocl,l,.t Pru I

SPI',IN?F1KI.D. 111.. Dec. ov. Alt-gol- d

lur granted i! ugc Painter, who was
to have bean hanged In Chicago

i n iplte until Jan. It, The condemned
nun's attorneya have received Im-
port. mt teltimony to the fact th it the
real murderer of Alice Martin Is a person
named Dick, now under sentence t
Bherman, Tex., for the murder of a
H UU 111

They arc In corn ipondenee with the
prosecuting attorney ai Bherman,

K .1 K IS AS WU WA1

i hbm Kes, ol Bfhly otll4 today
II U J, MvDjfll nj'fTii rai. old. of 17JA

. silll sire I. Ul'HiVl.n "lie earl Ihla
u luifi) rail I'll" as .! nr hla

home h f a, a aiei. anJ aiwtslnoq lajurtei frt.m
hlcti he i'le.1.

ft PRINCESS'S DIVORCE SUIT.

Delay Granted the Husband of
Mrs, Mackay's Daughter.

Testimony In the ArilUinont Trial
General Cable News.

(Br Aawvi.ve.1 Pran.)
PARIS, Pec. IB. The first hearing of

the suit for a legal separation brought
by Princess Colonna, the daughter of
Mr. John W. Mackay, against her hus-

band, took place yesterday before the
Sixth rivll Tribunal.

Maltre Desjardln, the Prince advo-

cate, pleaded that the Court had no Jur-
isdiction, on the ground thnt the Prince

as an Italian, and that he retained
his domicile at Naples, In spite of the
fact that he habitually resided in Paris.

The case adjourned for a fort-

night, In order that the arguments for
and against the jurisdiction of the Court
may he drawn up and passed upon.

THE ARDLAM0NT MURDER CASE.

Insurance Companies That Refilled
Risks on IfanihrntiRh.

(Bt Awcwlaterl Presa )

F.niNBI'RQH. Pec. lB.-- At the trial
of Alfred J. Monson. the tutor, charged
with the niurdr of Ileut. Hambrough
at Ardlamont In August last, the man-
agers of the London, Liverpool and
Globe Insurance Company at Glasgow
and at Leeds testified this morning that
Monson came to them and endeavored
to obtain a large Insurance on the life
of Lieut. Hambrough. Both managera
declined to grant the policies. The rea-

son for the refusal was that Monson
was unable to produce proof that he had
un Insurable Interest In Lieut. Ham-
brough.

The secretary of the Scottish Provi-
dent Insurance Company testified to
having received a proposal to Insure
Lieut. Hamlirough's life for (20.000 In
order. Monson said, to cover advances
made lo the Lieutenant hy the prisoner.
The secretary of the Company declined
Monaco's proposition.

A clerk In the employ of Kemp, Ford
ft Co., of London, testified that Monson
was u bankrupt In 1R!2, wllh assets 2,r

guineas nnd debts amounting to 12,000.

THE NEW ITALIAN MINISTRY.

The Oftlclul Mat of Crlspl's Cabinet
Made Public.

(By Aaaerlatei Preaa
ROMF, Dec. 15- - The official list of the

new Italian Ministry Is as follows:
Hlg. Crlspl, Premier and Minister of

the Interior.
Baron Blanc, Minister of Foreign A-

ffair, a
Big. Ponnlno, Minister nf Finance, and

Minister of the Treasury ad Interim.
Slg. Bareco. Minister of Puhllc Works.
Big. Calenda. Minister of Justice.
Oen. Mocennl, Minister of War.
Admiral Morrin, Minister of Marine.
Slg. Baccelll. Minister of Education.
Hlg. Boselll. Minister of Husbandry.
Slg. Ferraris, Minister of Posts and

Telegraph.
VAILLANT IN NEW MEXICO.

French Dynamiter Suya He Taught
French at Santn Fe.

(ny Aabortate.1 l'i.
LONDON. Dec. 15. Chronicle's

correspondent at Paris has had an In-

terview with Valllnnt. The prisoner
said that he had been a teacher of
French at Santa Fe. New Mexico, and
had read deeply In philosophy. Vall- -

lant appeared to be very vain, nnd was
anxloua to know what wa being said
about him In the papers.

I shows no signs of having been glv- -
' en to drinking habits. Albert Crcmleux
has declined to defend Valllant on his

'

trial, owing, It Is believed, to the dlf-i- i.

nit and delay of conferring with his
client.

TO TRANSPORT ANARCHISTS.

Cuptuln of a Spanish Ship Has Sealed
Orders as to lestliittt!on.

(Br Associated I'reaa I

BAUCKLONA, Dec. IB. The Anarchist
Joseph Codina, who was arrested nnd
brought here from Perplguan, to which

place he fieri on the rlay following the
dynamite bomb outrage in the Llceo
Theatre, la now definitely stated to be
the author of that disaster.

In all, 143 Anarchists are In prison
here. A number of them will he trans-
ported on board the cruiser Navarre,
the captain of which vessel haB sealed
orders regarding hi destination.

CENSOR CHANGES AN OPERA.

Won't Let Priests Commit a Murder
In " I Medici."

(B; Aaaoclited Preaa.)
VIENNA, Dec. 16. Before Leonca-

vallo's opera "I Medici" was passed by
the Court Theatre censor many passages
of the libretto were altered.

In the last act, In the original copy, two
priests murder Cllullano. The censor
takes thla crime out of the hands of
prlcats and makes two noblemen perform
the murder.

The Ijitln credo which appeared In the
original score will have to be sung tn
German, and the text has been changed.
The title of Pope Is also changed.

Argentine Republic Kxpels Six An-

archists.
(Br AianctatM Preaa.)

BUENOS AYRKR, Dec.
has sanctioned an extension of the
state of siege for sixty days. Hlx An-

archists have been expelled from Argen-
tina.

14 KILLED, 30 WOUNDED.

Railroad Trains Collide Near ii,

Russia.
Illy AaanHated Preaa.)

LONDON, Dec. 16. A despatch pub-
lished here says that fourteen people were
killed and thirty wounded In a railroad
collision near Soznovka, missis.

China Pnys Sweden for the Sungpu
Massacre.

(By AnaorlatM Preaa.)

SHANGHAI. Dec. 15 The Swedish
Consul has secured a settlement of lis
claim against China on account of the
SiniRpu massacre. China agrees to pay
an Indemnity of 40,iiO0.

Ten Thousand Influenza Patient In
Rlieln-llesse- n.

(By Asaortate.1 Preaa )

BERLIN, Dec. 15. Ten thousand per-

sons are HI with Influenza In the province
of Kheln-Hcase- The disease Is also'
very prevalent In the province of Nas-
sau.

Lighted Bomb Found in a Church
In Hanover.

(By Aaaeclated Preaa.)
LONDON. Dec. 15. A despatch received

here say that a bomb, chargid with
powders and shot, and with a lighted
m.ilch attached to It, has been found in
a church at Hclzen, Hanover.

m aaa

RECOGNIZED HIS SISTER-IN-LA-

The Woman Who Died Mysteriously
In Brooklyn Identified.

Ida Meyer, who was found nearly dead
In a. Atlontlc avenue lodging-hous- e a
few days ago. and who died subsequently
In the Long Island College Hospital, wus
Identified this mornlnir by Albert
Mathews, of ti Nixon street, Pough-keepsl-

She was Ida Yost, a sister of
Nixon's deceased wife.

It wus nt hist thought that Miss Yost
had ben poisoned. An autopsy revealed
the cause of death to be Intlammatlon
of the bruin.

Disposed of the Pawn Ticket.
Genrge Font, twenty-eigh- t year, old, of 457 Weat

Fortieth atrert. aa held for Irlal In Jefferann
Market Pollre Court thla mornlni on a rharge
of fltapoalnn of a diamond rlDK belonging lo Kala
rullln. of 211 Weal Twentv-nlnl- atroet. Hha let
Iiimi have the ring lo pawn and he dtapuaod uf Ibe
tick. I

Whiskey In a Coffee Snlinni.
Alehandrr I'trah. aho eerved a glaaa of ..Ma-

ke, to one of ('apt. Crosi a poll, rmen in Ihe ruf-
fe.. " n el l!? Kaat Houelon alreel laal night,
waa held In Ka,.e Market four foi violat-
ing Ibe Kg. laa laW.

Held for Nleallng a Skirt.
William thirty vara old of Kl Haat

Twenty-alil- alrtct, waa held far trial In Laaak
Market Court oa a charge of eualmg a
tdrt from in front ol uu a nan u U

uiuurUw .
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